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1951, il.hich called on all nembers to keep militaly units in readiness
to act as part of UN forccs in case of new agoression. On this rcso-
lution only India and the Argentine abstliled while tLe Soviet bloc
loted'io."

On subsequent resolntions regarding Korea, the Bulna voting
patteln $'as naintailed rvith constant 1rrstiffcation statements by
Burman clelcgates that their \rotes demonstr.tted "non aligrmcnt"
and "inclependence of actior," The Bnlnans satv no inconsistencies
in their voting bchavior ancl sincc their positiols taken in the UN
seenied not to have afiectecl, one \vay or another, their "frier:rdly
lelations" with both thc nations of the Communist bloc and those of
the Westeln bloc, thev became even more certain of both the valiclitl'
and the lvorkabilitv of thcir basic foleign policy concepts.

The lssue ol Kuorninttng Troops in Bunna51
On N{arch 25, 1953, Bulmese Foreign l\{inistcr Sao Kun Hkio

cabled the Secr etary-Genclll of the Unitcd Nations filing Bulma's
rorliplairt regarcling aggression agairst it by the Chinese Nationalist
:egime on Fornrosa. The cablc charged the Neitionalist Governuent
'r-ith directing and supporting guerrilla activitv in Bulna and le-
;nested that thc Unitecl Nations bland Nationalist China as an
.lqressor,"'

A few da1's latcr U Nu gat'e Burma's vieu's on the possible UN
cursc of actior thcn vieu'cd as nrost clesirab]e. According to The

)r'eu York Tllres, "Prime N,[inistel U Nu s:iid toclay he hoped the--'nited Nations g'oulcl instmct the Formosa Governrnent to order'
\atioralist Chinese forces ir North Brunir to surrender their arms

:rcl submit to irtelnnlent.de U Nu cxpressed tlre vierv that repatri-
.:iol of the Nationalist troops "rvould raise too nanf international
rmplications . '\\re dol't knorv rvhat thc attitucle oI Rcd China
rLrld be i{ rvc askccl Teipeh to lepatriatc these forces,"' the Bur-

.ese leacler explained.r0 On \'Iarch 25, U Nu h:rd statccl, "that at that
rrnent relations 'betrvecn Red China and Burma u'ere good, ancl' e Chinesc u'crc kcpt ilformecl about ancl :rppreciated the streluous

':crts lteing nrade by thc govemment to overcome the K\IT nui-
,]lce." 71

L Nu's renarks nevertheless indictrtcd that the Burrnans wcrc as
.: rincertain as to Communist China's attitude torvald u'hatever
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actlon the UN might take, and this attitude clear'ly loomed a-: ;
crucial factor in all Burman attempts to solve the KMT problr*.
In this legard, U Kyaw Ny'ein had gone so far as to state, the pr= --
ous August, that the Bulmans were concerned about Chinese Nai,.:-
alist troops in their country "only because this situation could - :
the Peking Government a claim {or intervention." ?2

On \{arch 31, noting that "Formosan troops were attackinl ---
armed forces along thc entire E00 miles of the eastem borcie: :r
Burma and rvithin Burmese teritory," the Burman delegatio: ::-
quested that their conplaint be included on the General Asse:::r'o
agenda.i' The request was approved.

Shortly thereafter, American Ambassador William J. Sebal: :e
il'ith U Nu in Rangoon to discuss the situation. According i llr
Neto York limes, Anbassador Sebald ofiered to mediate u---__ :,c
Nationalist Gover-nment Iegardilg the presence of thcir trc,::. !.
Bunna and askecl for a cease-fire during their repatriation. -' -.Lu
was reported to have set a definite time limit rvithin which th: ;-idf
troops would be obliged to lay down their arrrls and leave B.::::':- *

In any case, Justice U N{yint Thein, chairman of the Bur: . llfl
delegation, presented Burma's complaint against the Chinese \,-_r*
alist Government before the UN Political Committee on \: il
U l.{vint Thein gave a detailed account of aggressive act...-,-
Burma by the Nationalist intruders and presented a con.:-.-.
amount of evidence to back up Burrna's claim that the K\ll :
in northeastelx Burma under gencr.al Li N{i were being s,-::,:
rnd cor,trolled by tlre Chincse Nrtiorrrlist regirne in For: .1 -cluded in evidence were a number of captured directives _::
Nationalist Government to Li N{i's {orces, repor.ts of Li \1:: I. !visit, the fact that Li N4i's or.igiral group of roughly f.i ' .

cquipped stragglers had glou,rr to a force of 12,000 rvell-ar:.:_
and even supporting staternerlts by Chinese Nationalist i
The Burmans introduced a resolution calling for the coni::i:
oI Nationalist Cirina as an aggrcssor nation ind for the L\::
appropriate action to brirrg about the disarming and ini::::*-:r
u'ithdrawai of Chinese Nationalist troops in Burma.'u

Replying to Bunna's char.ge, the Chinese Nationalist :.:
live. Dr. Tsiarrg Ting-[rr. statcd thxt \ly government ]ra: ::
over thc Yunnln Anli-Commrrnirt and Nrlional SalraL:_
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and that in entering Buma, "that Arml' has acted cortrary to the
rvishes ancl ordcrs of my governnent." Admitting parado:ricalll' that
"\Ve clo have some inJluence over General Li \{i," Dr'. Tsiang prorn-
isccl in corclusion that his government rvould exelcise its 'inor:Ll
irfluence" to help bring:rbout a solution to the ploblem, but opposcd
the Burna draft resolutiol and leiected Burma's "monstrous charge"
of Nationalist aggression.r?

Var-ious conpromise resolutions were subsecpreltly discussed, and
on April 22 an amencled Nlexican proposal was adopted bv a vote of
5S-0, u'ith Burma and Nationalist China abstaining. The lesolution
ri-as adopted by the Gerelal Assemblv on the follou'ing day bv a
r ote of 59-0, rvith orly Nationalist China abstaining. It plovided that
ihe Unitecl Nations should: (1) dcplole and conclcmn thc presence
rf foreign forces in Rurma; (2) cleclare that tlrese folces nust be
:lisarmecl and either agree to intelnment or leave fortlirvith; (3)
:ecluest all states to I-cspect Burma's terlitolill integritv and political
:rdependence; (4) trge all states, ol thc leq'.rest oI Bulma, to assist
:l thc pcaceful evacuation o{ thcse forces; (5) ulge all stltcs to lc-
:rlin from assisting thcse {orces; (6) hvite Bnlma to lcpolt orr the
.ltuiition to the Eighth Session; and (7) ulge tLe coritinuance of
: egotiations nou'in progress bettveen membel states.?s

Although the resohrtion failed to nane the Chinese Nationalist
Covelnment as aggressor as Bulma hld rcqucstccl, the Burman
icleg:rtion votcd fo1.. the Nfexical resolution wherr it carne up bcfole
:-rc Gcnelal Assenrbll.after having atrstainecl in tlie Political Con.r-
'rittce votc on the previous dar'. Chief Bulma clelegate U N{yint
-hein explained that "In vierv of the nnarimitv displlved ir.r the
I rlitical Committee and because of Bulma's dedicatiol to clcmo-
::Ltic idcals and to peace and peaceful r.r'avs, the Govelnment o{

'. rrna felt that they would have to identifv therrselves rvith a rcso-
:tion rvhich after all fulll' rccognizccl the irtolerable state of affair:s
. Eastern Brrrma and sought settlement of the issuc in a peaceful

Olr Ntray 8, tlie UnitcC Sttrtes proposed a four'-pol'er (Burnra,
l..tionalist China, Thailand, the Unitccl Statcs) colrfcrence to clis-
. js mears of solving the guerrilla ploblcm. The Btrnre Govemment

fir'st reiected the proposal, strting thrt Burma did not wish to
::end a conference inchrding the Chinese Nationalists, The Burma
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Government took the position that such a conference should,
Burma's participation, draw up a plan and submit it to Burma
consideration.s0 But the Burmans iater modiffed their stand,
to the formation, under UN auspices, of a Four-Nation Joint \
Commission to discuss the means and procedure for
Nationalist troops from Burma. It will be noted that whereas
had previously opposed evacuation in favor of interment becauc
uncertainty regarding Communist China's attitude toward tle Iu
measure, they now accepted, possibly after some expressir
Peking's approval, evacuation as a preferable solution.

The Four-Nation UN Commission met in Bangkok on \f,ar
1953. The Burma delegates at ffrst refused to sit with their
Nationalist counterparts. By the middle of June, however, the
mans were reported to have been impressed by the sincerftr
American efiorts to bring about the evacuation of Li Mi's
Representatives of all four powers began meeting as a
the whole, and on June 22, the American Ambassador to
Edwin F. Stanton, announced full accord on evacuation
The plan drawn up by the Four-Nation UN Commission callei
Nationalist tloops to cross over into Thailand, fi'om where
would be flown or shipped to Formosa. The evacuation s.as
completed within three or four weeks provided that Li Mi's
obeyed orders.8e

When the Commission attempted to implement the plan
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The KMT commanders in Monghsat . refused to guarantee thf

direct negotiations with leaders of the guerrilla
however, the latter were far from cooperative.
Neu Statesman and Nation,

rity of the Burmese represenatives. When talks r,vere transferred to
kok, these ffve KMT saboteurs launched such wild propaganda d
American and Formosan representatives rebuked tl.reir irrespru
Their next line was the announcement that thev would not
Burmese territory until ordered by General Li Mi. When the
ordered the General to Bangkok, he pleaded illness and sent his
trvo stafi ofEcers on July 7. General Li Mi told Chiang Kai-iht
he would on no conditions issue orders to his National Salvatic
Communist Army to withdraw from Burma where their sole
to act as a barrier between the Chinese Communists and tleir
numbers in Burma.83
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The Commission fared no better with General Li Tse-feng who
clairned to have succeeded Li NIi as commarder. The former like-
$.ise ,efused to accept evacuation to Forrnosa, claiming that most of
liis troops were indigenous to the border area and that evacuation
q'ould vioiate the pr-inciple of "voluntary repatriation" established
in Korea.8a

Burna's rcpresentativcs continued to press the American delega-
tior to "take a strongcr line with the recalcitrant jungle generals," 85

s.hile Defense N{inister U Ba Su'e provided further evidence of
Burma's grorving annoyance by stating on July 30 tl.rat Burrna would
ask the UN to unscat Nationalist China and blald it an aggressol'
unless thc guerrillas were evacuated.66

Evacuation ncgotiatjons continucd throughout the summer as did
sporadic fighting bctrveen Burman irnd KI!{T troops. On Septernber'
16, 1953, Burna's An'rbassador to Thailand, U Pe Khin, ffnally sub-
nitted a denand to the Chinese representatives on the Joint Military
Commission that Nationalist China agree to the evacuation of 5,000
cf the 12,000 Nationalist troops in Burma within three weeks and
the renainder within three months.s? The denar.rd was designed to
counter the possibilitv of a token withdrawal stretched out during
:he coming General Assemblv session. The Chinese Nationalist rep-
:esentativcs re{used to accept both the Burman demand and a com-
rrornise proposal put up by the Unitecl States. The American chair-
rlar "severelv censured" this attitude, while the Burma delegation
'.r'alked out of thc conference.s8 Notrvithstatding this breakdown in
:lic lcgotiations, the Arnerican chairman ol the Commission r-e-
nested that the evacuation proceed as planned. With the aglee-
rent of Thailand and Nationalist China, staging points were set up.
Or September 25, the Burma Government again brought the

-.roblern before the United Nations. Chief Burman delegate U
\[r-int Thein stated that the cornplaceny of some UN members had
-rlarncd ris," ald compared this complacency with concer.n over
:ertain developments in the Kingdom of Laos . where no lack
: r'olunteers u'cre willing to resort to extleme rneasures . . to put

: rt the fires inspiled by peoplc with a di{Ierent political ideology." "0
l:ting the failur:e of the UN-established commission and of the

hinese Nationalist govelnment's refusal to accept responsibility for
llinese Nationalist troops in Burma, he requested a few days later
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that the issue be placed at the head of the UN Politicai CoF !r
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:.?cuation sites, the Burman observers complained that rAny of
=e evacuees were women and children and that combatants should
5e evacuated ffrst. Some of the soldiers being evacuated had been re-
uuited only ten days before, while others were unarmed or carried
:6solete weapons.e6 Nor had the KMT troops in Burma ceased their
t{j\ities. On November 22, Nationalist guerrillas joined a strongfice of Karen rebels in an attack on a passeog"t train and nn ar-"J
escort train between Rangoon and Moulmein.e?

-{t Burma's request, the UN Political Committee renewed consid-
aation of the KMT problem on November 17, 1953. At this time,
E \lrjnt Thein complained that most of the evacuees were "dead-
rod" and that the few weapons which had been surrendered wered ;ncient vintage. He again stated that the United States couldirirg about a solution by cutting ofi military aid to the Chinese
]Ltionalist Gover.nment.o8 A. J. Carey, the American representatiye
_r ttre joint- Mllitary Commission, reported that 1,103 troops had
r&eadv reached Formosa, but acknorn'ledged that few weapo-ns had
hcen surrendered.oo

The debate before the Political Committee centered around an
dlgLt-nation draft resolution which had been presented on the same
fu.r.::') The resolution expressed "or""r., o.i", the failure of the
cr?cuees to surrender their arms and requested the United States tou::rt for the evacuation of the estimated 10,000 Nationalist tr.oopssI in Burma.101 The resolution was adopted by a vote of 51_0 wiihI eh-tentions. Burma agreed to an extenied cease-ffre and the issue
res dropped from the UN agenda.

Tle evacuation dragged on throughout the winter of lg53-54. OnNrr :30, 1954, General Li Mi, now iJFormosa, announced the formal
dss,:lution of the Yunnan Anti-Communist National Salvation
ao"-)'.,'o' But-on July 1, Chinese Nationalist troops were again re_
nu-ed_to be fighting Burmese units in Kengtung.rnr O., 1.r1y"30, theFm-\ation Joint Military Commission .r."rro.,i"ed, holwever, that
tc_ pmgram had been completed with the evacuation of 7,000 men
{ their dependents, the remaining troops deciding to stay.loa

On_-{ugust 20, Burma submitted a new request to th"" UN S""."_b;{'eneral that "Burma's complaint regarding aggression againsta!t'the Government of Nationaiist China"" be piu"Jj o,,, the alendad te General Assembly.loi In their complaintl the Burma Govern_
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This request was approved, and on September 29, Burma sh
a report to the UN charging that "about 6,000 Chinese \ti
troops were still hugging the Thai-Burma border, ostensibll- to
to an anti-Communist drive, but primarily to enrich thensC
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ment described results obtained thus far as a "token

to an antr-t ommumst dnve, Dut pnmanly ro enrr
controlling the opium trade and manufacturing

resents a threat, not only to our counhy, but to the peace

ps-.ti{

rency."'ou James Barrington, who had leplaced U \Irint
Chief Burma delegate, added that "Their continued eri:l

quility of the whole of Southeast Asia." 107
- A tirird UN resolution was adopted deploring the fact tld
ous foreign forces remained in Bulma and that thev .tc
armed and equipped than when the evacuation begn _l
Burma representative acknowledged that the evacuation r
already been carried out "represented the limit of s'hat
accomplished by international action" and that the dL<:

the remaining Nationalist trooPs was their own respn
The Burma Govemment requested no further action ald oo
15, 1954, the issue was discussed for the last time in tb
Nations.

The Burma government could hardly regard that Ln:ted
action on the one case it had taken to that body as satjsfacau
the Burman point of view, the case was clear cut. Here srx
foreign troops on Burman soil acting as insurgents again*
ernment and clearly being supplied from a nation (Tair
which Burma had no formal diplomatic or- other relatiom
Chinese Nationalist government was clearly dependeat
United States for its viability, the Burma government sas
why the United States could not bring efiective pressu
Chinese Nationalist government to force the evacuation c-
of the refugee Kuomintang troops in Burma. It acl
assistance of the United States in aranging for the
tion of these troops, but was disappointed because of ir I
obtain stronger United Nations support

The result of this experience in the United Nations s8
most Burman leaders feel that their original hopes that u
in the United Nations ofiered a small nation like their
and succor against outside interference were misplaced
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nants of the_ Kuomintang troops remaining in Burma have continuecl
to give trouble and in tr{arch, lg6l, a {orJigr suppJy p)ane was shot
{"q,ll Brrlma uir lolce fighters, thus proiing io'tie'Brrrmans tlrarthe f h i1,eq..ryriiona li.t governmenl wai still !rrilty of compl.icity inrrrpporting the KtrlT troops against the Burm"a gorern-cni. In thisrnstalce there was no desire to reopen the Jase in the United\ations.

Thus, Burma's experience rvith the Korean War issue and with its
ili_",Tpt tu get help n1 solving the KMT problem caused considerableclisillusiormert about the United Nations in Rangoon. The Burman
leaders have often as"^erted that reliance on the frnited Nations fbrplotection of their soyereignly and security is a dubious foulclation
-.nct thtt Brrrma "does not want to become another Korea or aL'ongo-" It is quite possible, ther.efor.e, that disillusionment with theL-nited Natiols as a pr.otector of the security of small states has-rrrrrlc it c.rsier for the Brrrrna government to w'ork more closelv withLommurist_CLinl and to plece greater reliance on its neritralist' Jic1 u lrich dic.tltcr Ir'icrrJl_r ,.elaiiols with rll coLrnh.ies.

Butna's N eutrulist policy in LIN politics

. Before 1954, although the Burma government gener.ally followed: .r positiol taken bv other neutlelis[ rnem],ers, iis iustifications fortjng were mor.c often bascd on iudependent r"uronirrq quite di{fer_.: t from that of India. After lgJ4, when close, relatiSn's h"d b""r,.:eblishcd rvith both the U.S.S.R. ancl Communist China, there was, :enclency for thc Burnra delegation to join with Irrdia more oftenlle.rst not lrle.r p6l111on co-llmly fo tlrrt of fhe mayority oI tl,e. I.r-rsrrn otoc. r qrolp conrtarrLlv growing in nrrmber. This votinS. 'ern,is rhorr-n rvith r.c.pcct to r nimber"oI th" key isrues on'ihF.rcrrll Assembtv s tgenda priol. lo 1960.r.,
-\s rvorrld be expectecl, the Burman government has consistently-orr.ecl tlrc ctrr5c ol rrrticolonir]ism. ft s,rppor.ted the Indonesian. '. climent's case agirinst the Netherland's'o" W;;i I.iur.. ff,is

-r: eral positior orr colonill qrrestions often resulted in ih" S.,r_"-.. (ation voting affir.rrativclv for Soviet bloc resolutions, but even: dre Bnrma delegation often qualified it. ,.rpport io,,ri"i,'r".olrr_
:.s )ry insistence that recomnendatiorrs sho.,ici i.ruol re an o.a".lv


